
I.V MAY,

The season is a notably late one, and
so the flowers, that supply honev whichthe bees rely upon for bringing out their
early swarms, will not appear at the usu-
al time, and swarms will be late. Manyof the counsels given for the past monthwill be found applicable to the early part
ot this, and it will be well to continue
feeding light stocks up to, the time of
abundant bloom. Unfavorable weather
at the time of the blossoming of fruit
trees may cut oil' the supply of honey
from (his snuree, and though bees mayhe in no danger of perishing, yet the
raising of brood may he suspended, and
the drones, should many have been rais-
ed, may lie killed, in order to save stores.
This would only occur in strong hiveswhich commenced the season with abun-dant stores, and which in a time of dearth
ol bee pasturage would consume large
amounts of honey. Much hives should
lie fed if they need it, especially if dronesappear, for if it is necessary to kill the
first stock of drones, swarming is greatlydelayed.

Swarms may he thrown oil' in the lat-
ter part of the month, if the weather is
very favorable. J-lave nice clean hives
prepared—not freshly painted—and atleast he ready to hive them should any
come. The full blossoming of white clo-
ver is the usual waruiugof the approach-ing of the swarming season. The combsought to be frequently examined to dis-
cover queen cells, which look verv muchlike peanuts, and entirely different from
any other cells. They may be found up-on edges of comb, or upon edges of holes
in the plates ofcomb up among tire brood,
fbe old lashioncd hives being inverted
alter quieting the bees with smoke, thecombs may be quite thoroughly examin-
ed without much trouble, in the mova-
ble comb hives the whole interior is easi-
ly examined. When discovered, thequeen cells are the surest indication of aswarm soon to come. There are usuallyseveral, and the discovery of one notsealed over, is no indication Unit there
art' not sealed ones nearly ready to hatch.Swarms issue during the warm part of
the day, any time after the bees get well
at work in the Helds. When the queen
leaves, she takes all the old and matureyoung hoes that are about the hive at thelime, leaving those at work abroad to
return and keep up the establishment.—
it is tile old queen that leaves, and she
does so as soon as a new one is ready totake her place, which she knows bv apeculiar piping sound madeliy tile youngqueen for a few hours before her drhvt.—X swarm, if let alone, will usually settleclose by on some tree or hush, and unlessihc sun comes to shine upon it, will rest-ome hours, giving ample time to hive
it. A hag or box may he held under it,and the bees being very heavy with hon-ey may lie easily jarred off and into thereceptacle, whence they may be poured
out upon a sheet and guided into thehive. 'There is little fear of their sting-ing, and one may handle them carefully
\i itli bare hands and with impunity.

W lien hived, oil the bees should homude to outer, the hive earned imnuxU-
"i<fi/ to Us stand, and a shade of somesoft put up to screen it effectually fromthe sun. It is much more work to hivein the movable combs than the box hive.It is usually the least trouble to put theswarm in a light box or box hive, and
transler to the other, towards evening,l'o gel straight combs, elevate one end ofthe hive au°—with tile bottom board of
course—keeping it perfectly level the oth-er way. \\ hen the combs are started thewhole length of t lie frames, it may be letdown. Many who "use movable" combswill prefer artificial swarms. The ideathat such arc not as good lias probably
arisen from dividing before the stock was
sulheieutly strong, thereby not securingas many bees as are usual in a naturalhist swarm. Surplus honey boxes mayhe put on when apple trees are in fullbloom; seldom earlier.—.limWeroi Art-ri>iiUnrl*f

HINTS AHOLT WOK It.

Ih> ,s/nr/:. —" Between hay ami grass’’
*■' a proverbially hard time tor cattle andMock ol all kinds. <*)ne's calculations
arc -o apt In conic out a little short in ro-yard to how much it will take to carry the'lock well through the winter, that it isthe exception rather than the rule thatlarmers can feed hay, grain and roots asliberally in the spring months us the needs
nt the animals demand. .Milk cows thathave just come in, orthat drop thin calvesduring this month, before they can be
turned to pasture, need lirst-rate care and
feeding, or the How of milk for the whole
sea.-on may he essentially diminished,
i oiiiijr rows especially should he led in away to develop a., much as possible every
milk-producing quality, for this will in-
fluence their value throughout their lives.1 he renewal of their eoats is a great taxupon the vital force of neat cattle andhorses, and at this season they are morebenelittod by reguhiraud thorough cardingthan at any other. When a supply of
roots has been kept through till now, feedthem out, so that the transition from grass
will not he too sudden and produce scour-
ing. When cows are first turned to past-ure, give them a little less than theirusual feed morning and evening, puttingthem in the pasture a few hours only in
the middle of (he day. They will domuch better for it. The same is true ofbeeves, which will fatten rapidly as warmweather comes on, if gradually accustora-cd to grass, their meal and hay being keptup just as usual. Otherwise they are aptto scour and fall considerably. Calves ifin warm, comfortable and clean quartersand fed regularly, will increase in weight
very fust. All their food should be cook-ed, even the hay; at least all the mealshorts or bran which is mingled with theskimmed milk, should be thoro- ■

cooked. When calves are A'* 1

the cow, it is a fact.
that it is no*-

-ghiy
.nened upon

..ortli remembering
o uie cows which give the

..vilest milk, that will bring up the mc-‘
calves or fatten them the most - -oi
When milk cannot be so'”’ mpidly.
very economically di=’- it is often
two calves to a <.

-posed of by putting
them twh oood cow, and “ messing'’
spin- --e n day besides. Calves will

-.urn quarrel, so it is best to allow a
■weekor fortnigt’s difl'erence in their ages.

Stiecp. —We are strong advocates for
shearing sheep unwashed.. They may
thus be sheared much earlier ; there '
little danger of their taking cold •

jjlecoolness of the weather is [o j,,_
fluence a more rapid renewin g 0[ the !,.

covering, and by the time tb.o summer’ssun beats down liot and sc’norehimr „ nnntheir backs, they are sufficientlyprftoJted
not to be blistered, as sometimes happensin late shorn flocks. All flocks ought tobe dipped after shearing. Unless Urn ticksor lice are very hick, the dipping shouldbe postponed till warmerweatherthan weusually have m May, The gradual ac-customing of sheep, tp, is quite asimportantas the saffie treatmentforenttie.?n°n"» IUI .1MtlleErain' but keep it upuntil after the flock is well establishedupon grass. They should also be turnedto glass gradually, two or three hours aday, m addition to theirfull regular fee-rm! g°l iay’i Cto' r^? one should overlookthe great value of his stock as manuremakera. This will in many parts of thecountry make it very remunerative tohave the cows all yarded or stabled at ni-ght, and the sheep folded.
JJmldtnr/A etc.—Painting should hedone when the surface is dry, hut before

i( wiM
Vo

,

od
-n 'so thoroughly tried thattuill i.midly absorb the oil. Paintihus applied after moist weather, holdsbcttei and lormsa much better surface

~ ,i i
" d, 'y season, hovel the sills of

l ™ ™|
Ulr'

,f ‘hro"'! 1 IIP hy the frost.
. ILa JI out chimneys by burning .or brush-ing during wet weather before the dryseason.—Amrrioan A<ii‘i<Mliun*t.

A. 1; 0 Pacific ocean covers seventy-eh-htdvSi^ik- «** -Atlantic twenty-

Brg ©ooiis
U AHUADJI!

1, K 1 UU’H A Mil, 1,1 C It

Have just opened the largestand most complete
stock ol DRY GOODS, suitable for the present
and coming Seasons, that lias ever been brought
to the Borough of Carlisle, havingbeen purchased
since tile

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES

In all kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS, that has lust taken place in the
and every thing marked down to

I T S V A L V K IN ({ () I, ])

The stock consists in part of ami endless vari-
■ty of

DRESS GOOI> 8 ,

sriTARLE FOR THE SEASON,

Such ns.
Black and

Colored Silks,
of every variety,

grade, q ual ity and
style; MonairPopl ins;

Chene Mohairs; Plaid and
striped Poplins; Plaid and Stri-

ped Poll de Chevores; all shades ofplain and figured Mohair Alpaccns
Valencias; all grades of Rhepperd'sPlaids; all wool Mous de

I jiines; Primed de Dailies
and Chnllios; Printed

Percales; Brilliant
scotch Ginghams:

( hlntzes, of all
pa 11erns;

d:e., Ac.

GRAND DISPLAY OK

l'() M ]•; STI (' GOO 1) s

CALB'OES, from libels. up.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINSms low in price ns 10 cts.

AND UNBLKAi 11 ED SHEET-

I*ILL(»W CASK MUSLINS, all widths.
LINEN AND OiTTuN TABLE DAMASKS.

lickings, Cheeks, Crashes and Jlucklbnch Towei-mgs. Napkins, Dollies, Ginghams, Cotton PantsStulls, Linen Cheeks Keutuokv Jeans Nan-keens, etc., Ae., ite.

MdfKNINU GOODS.

Bombazines, Tamlse Cloths, Kens
Poplins, Shinto and double width
do Laities, Alpaccas Mohairs, .Scoteti Ginghams, Printed rl e
Laiiios, Polka Spott Poulards,

, l 'rape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand- .
kerchiefs, Gloves, Ac.

Special attention given to the ,
furn'isUing of nil kinds of Funeral i
fr’ood.v, of which wo always have a 1full supply.

A FI LL LINK OF WHITE GOODS

AT LEIDUTI A MILLER'S,

Such ns I 'AMlmus.

JACONETS,
NAINSOOKS,

imiDLIANTS
real French Swiss Muslins, Hlriped, Plaid Swissand Nainsook Muslins suitable for Dress andOanlmldios, Bishops Lawns, Victoria LawnsShirred, Tucked and Pulled Muslins for Gari-baldles. Ac., Ac.

OTIOXS! NO T IONS!!

Jou'-in s celebrated Kid Gloves; all grades olMile, Berlin, Lisle Thread and Colton Gloves forLadles, Gents Misses and Children; Linen Hand-kerchiefs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Hosiihv of allkhids; NeedJe-w’orkedEdgii ;s; Laces, loopedSkirts, Balmorals, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons &c

MICK’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,

ofull descriptions of CLOTHS,CAVE&TINOS, <S:c, We will alsohave Garments made up at very short notice bva iirst-clasa fashionable Tailor. *

All the new designs of

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRET

I M T >'

j !•: M A K K K T

.S I’RIXi; tillA )|-/A P
SQL’Us dMJ

STUCK

HOUSE TURN , OTrrx ,-,ISHING GOODS!

(AP .PETS ! CARPETS ! !

of ev
inr <-iy grade and style in the market, eomprls-

HEMV.
LI.XICS,

LTSTIXa.
HOME-MADE JtAG,

SUPERIOR 2-PLY

SUPERIOR 2-PLY,

INGRAfX

Companies.''1 * 101 * mnkes 01 and Hnrtfon

REAL ENGLISH BRUSSELS, &c

fii?" 1 ; 0, 1 Moths,Table Oil Cloths,SlalrOll Cloths
MaUs VSh“ < e!i!’" <l Blinds . Matting, Rugs ami

I lease call, one and all, and see for yourselvesthe advantage there is In purchasing your Goodswhere you can buy them the cheapest, as ourmotto isalways to make

“ QUICK "SAI.KS AM) SMALL IMIOFITM,"

amlnt tlie sumo lime wllleouvineoyou tlml weare never undersold. Wo always take greatpleasure in exhibiting our Goods, feeling assorts!that wo have ll,e most mmplele slock r ,r Goodsin theronnfy.

heeling under greafoldigal ions lo n„. eoinmn-nlty for their very kind and liberal patronage so

™.ein.?r ,hC Fl,',n- We earnestly and re-spectrally nslc u oontinuiuwe of tlu*same.
■O3- Please remember la rail at the Ihrm-r. tUrceßg

Opposite Irril,c’K Ntme /stare, («(/n <4the CarpetJXatt),
l-Eri>K.ai * .mielkh ,Mnrch 29,1890.

fflSlntdjcs anir Jetoelrg.

wis
/diamond DEALER & JEWELER^I! WATCHES, JEWEUIY * BILTER WARE, If
VWATOHE3 and JEWELRYREPAIRED^

HAS ON HAND
A LARGE ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

diamond jeavelry of all
KINDS.

SUCH AS

KINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, AO.,
ALSO, ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AMERICAN, SWISSd- ENGLISH WA TCHES.

SIY ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IS
COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,

Embracing Articles of the Highest Cost,
AS AI_SO,

Articles of Comparatively Small Value.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN BINGS ON HAND.
SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SILVERWARE
SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL

PRESENTS.
ENGAGILMENT AND WEDDING KINGS ALWAYS ON

HAND.

Partiniter Allenliim Paid to Repairing Watches,

Diiuir.omls alul-ali other Precious Stones
BOUGHT FOll CASH,

AS a iso,
OLD GOLD AXJ) .SILVER

COt'NTKV TIiADK SOLiriTKf*. '

Feb. 1, ISv‘>tJ—ly.

t ii u k n i l L .

...

J'

,lv undersigned hereby informs the public
thni lie has now on hand a largo and varied ns-.sort mentor

GKOf'EIIIKS, PUOVfISIOXS Ac.
'winch lie will dispose’of at as LOW PRICES as
‘the same quality of Goods can be furnished by
.-any linn west .of Philadelphia, for cash. For theprooi ol which, ■ call and sec. My motto, “ equal
-and exactjuslice to all."

■ WILLIAM BENTZ,
Feb. i«cfl—cm.

IRdncal
JJKl';M BOTi D ’ S

'

FLUID KXTKAIT BUHU

For Non-Rcicntlon or Inooutinuanco of Urine,lr-
ritntion or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel orBrick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

H K L M BOLD’S

FLUID KXTUACT BUCHi:

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, whichHelmbold’s Extract Buchu invariably does. If
no treatment be submitted to, Consuptlon or
Insanityensues.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In affections peculiar to females, it Is unequaled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulnessor suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlr-
rus state of the Uterus, Loucorrhoea, and all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation, imprudence, or in the Dc-
llne or Change in Life.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EX TItA C T BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH.

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the uniary Organs arising from Habitsof Dissipationat little expense, little or no change indiet, and 7io exposure: completely supersedingthose -unpleasant and dannerous remedies, 'Copaiva
and Mercury in curing all these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

I’ S E J 1 E SI 15 «,) Lil’S

i-'i-riii KXTHAiT urciir '

Inall eases ot the Urinary Organs, whether ex-isting in male or female, from whatever causeori-ginating, and no matter of how long standing. Itis plsasant in taste and odor, immediate in itsaction and more strengthening than any otherof the preparationsof Hark or Iron.
Those suffering from broken down or delicateConstitutions, procure the remedy at once.rile render must beware that however slight

mny he the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-tain to alleet bis bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity. Ourflesh and blond are supported from those sourc-es.

1' II Y H 1 V I A X S , I- r. E A S E X O T I V K

,
We moke no morel of Iho Ingredients, Helm-uoldsl'lu«d Extract Ruchu Is composed of Bu-ehu, Cubous and Juniper Berries, selected withgreat oaro, and prepared in advance by H, T.Holmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteenyears’ experience In the city ofPhiladelphia, and

which is now prescribed by the most eminentphysicians, lias been admitted to use in theunited States Army,and is also In very generaluse instate Hospitals and public Hnnitnrv Insti-tutions throughout the land.

HVV H V

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S.

aIO H M A CRET N A ,

BUC II U LKA V E S

PROPERTIES.—ITheir odor is strong, diflhsive,and somewhat aromatic; their tastes bitterishand analogous to mint. '

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES,

~„Hli<; I! l,!..l.Klves
.

ar<
;, Bei ;.tly stimulant, with a pe-culiar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producingfn2rtf« 1 5iand \ lkQ similar medicines. exoiN

mode of iictfon ’ when circumstances favor this
They are given in complaints of the Urlnarvtep'r m in

Gravel. Ohronic Catarrh of theBladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder andUrethra, Disease ofthe prostrate, apd RetentionSJJ ôPUnuance of Urlpe, from a loss of tone inthe parts concerned in its evacuation. The re-metly has also been recommended in Dyspepsia
Dropsy? Hheumutis,rh Cutaneous A.ffeptiQ|ni,P am(

“AW&wss I-""
hud oj the Univers1 * ./ years’and Surgery of Philadelphia- wifersou Me-

.i.y of Medicine
Mn, U, T, HKhjkthOLT*

Heav iSVr.=-T- -;
ns to my '■

3 .a regard to the question asked mo
10 opinion about Jiuchu, I would say that

- used and sold the article In various forms
. the past thirty years. I do not think there Isany formor preparationof It Ihave not used or

known tobe used, in the various diseases wheresuch, medicate agent would be Indicated. Youare awareas well as myself, that it has been ex-
tenslyely employed in the various diseases ofthebladdermnd kidneys, and the reputation it hasaccoutred in my Judgment is warranted by thefacts.
I have seen and used ; as before stated, every

form of ih<Wm~the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tinclure, fluid extracts,—and I am notcognizant of any preparaiion of that plant at allI tp ypurs. Twelve years’ experience ought,I think, to give methe right to judgeof Its merits!and without prejudice or partiality, I give yoursprecedence over all others. I do not value athing according to its hulk, If Idid other Xuchuswould out do yours, but I hold to the doctrinethat bulk and quantity do not make up value—If they did a copper cent would be worth morethan a gold dollar.
Ivalue youi-Tluelm for its effect on patients,I have cured with it, and seen cured with itmore diseases of the bladder and kidneys than i

?^e „°n ersocn Cl!rfrt "ith my other Buclm, ortaint * proprietory compound of whatever
Respectfully yours Ac.,

. r G. It.KEYSiSr, M, I),
ill) Wood Stiif.et, PrrrsnuitGHPa,

ASK FOE

HELMBOLD’H FLUID EXTRACT RUOHU

Direct i.f.ttkiw to

hembold-s
DRUG & chemical WAREHOUSE

No. r>94 Broadway, Sew York,

HELMHOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. I0( South Tenth Street, Below Chestnut,

I’lnr.ADKi.pHiA,

MOI.D BY DRUGGISTS KVEUYWHF.UI-

HKU’ARK of

h O U N T E BFEI T S',

AMv FOR

H E L M HOLD'S

TAKE NO o T H E R

Sopt. 1,1865—]y,

(groceries*

jpEFEER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AXD FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

Wo have justreceived a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,Teas, all kinds, Clieese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
car on I, Vermacllla, Fahnes-tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Weed, Black andCayanno Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, AI-

-1 um, Coppe-
ras, lump

a u d
|p ulve r-

ized B r 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt's

and Vanhagan’s Soap,Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

' Salt by the sack or bushel, ShooBlacking, StoveLuster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-Jasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, various grades SugarCured Hams, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and/Corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth

and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Kennctt,black, blue and red Ink,
CATTLE POWDER,

Ralglns, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Crccn Com in canstable Oil, Hominy, Beaus,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllliklnick, Fine CutLynchburg and Hunkoepnukie Smoking Tobac-coand Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco
QUEEXSWARE.

CIIIXA,
GLASS,

WOODEX ,
FARTHEX

A XD STOXE
WAJIIi,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
mul everything else usually kept In n GroceryStore. The publicare respectfully Invited tocalland examine their stock. We feel confident they
■will go away satisfied.

tSi- Marketing of nil kinds taken In exchangefor goods.

May a, ISGO,
PEPPER & WASIIMOOn,

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantly arriving, at Hoft-?ian s, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
to be found Inthe market, wlncJi will be disposed
being

1<? very lowest possible prices, my motto
“ QUICK SALES AKD SMALL EIiQFJTS."

Among others, the following articles will be foundembraced in ills stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
°tbcl?, I,‘ii t^ S’'Sl)ilc<

(tsor.all lcil 'ds
tground and whole,Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins

* JKR' Dat9R. Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa NutsSweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlHarley, Rice, Peas Beans, Cornstarch. Farina, Silver Glossand Pearl Starch, Extractsof Lemon and Vanilla,
Ch eoso, Pickles bv

the dozen,and bv *
the jar, Fresh *

Pea c h e a,
To m a toe s,Green Corn, GreenPeas, Pure Cider Vin-egar, Ac. Also, FreshSiiUf d Fish of all kinds, Tarand W heel Grease, Concentra-ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Sagans

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams.
wmrlc n i ' Q/\’ Lfl .ncaster Bologna, which Ittill sell by the piece or cut,Glass,Stone Ear-then and Ciuccnswaro, ‘ * ,il

CEDAR AED JJ ’OODEE WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers,, Buckets, Bowls ButterPrints, Lndlos, Spoons, llnlllng Plus, Potato ninsh-
d
l
le, 'W ,T’lßraOlllK ' I{opefi| Bodcords, Twines, Cun-

NOTIONS OP ALB KINDS,
Vundemark's famous concentrated Yeast.

Apr™°l2 v“ dr °mfret Streets?Carlisle.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

I'KOVISIOK STOKE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt andLouther Streets opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his friendsEWorS PU
ih

0| tu,, 10 llus Just returnedS?nt of ’ " “ U full aml oAolce üb-sort-
GROCE U 1 U s

general Sffintof 1’

°‘' “ m,a !w ,md
Coffees of all kipds, BrownSugar, CrushedSugarPuiver zed Sugar, Rice. Talftw Canals St|? ’

do. fetaroh, teas ofail hinds, Sait by theSack, Buckets and Tubs Wash Boards

won, cloves, v- .*

Mustard - ..Itches,
d'>-’ slacking,

.. Ist Tobacco,
Navy, Spuiß 1 1

m,. Natural
Loaf.

obnee, Smoking, Klllikiulek, F, r . „

dies, Raisins, Can Poaches, Or Can-
Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, iu?f, . CC

f
! f

gars of all kinds, Nv uts-all ’

Jt ; Cl-

NOTIONS ALL KINDS,
and everything els\j that Is kept in a grocery
mv

re«oifiQUnnli 11 ‘9 to call and examine
P l! ices before purchasing else*profits’ aS * °,t*l t* u^enn^ sell at very small

Prx)duceS*l°St prieftS forall kinds of Country

March 15, ISOO.—Cm. JACOB SENER.

JUunber anir Gtoal.

Qoal and lumber.
ho subscribers beg leave to Inform the public

mat they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delaney and Shrom, wherethey will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in theMarket, and perfectly dry. kept under cover. Fa-milies will do well to try us; as we arc determin-ed to sell cleaner CoaL and atas low prices asanyother 1 ard in the Town. Try us and bo con-vinced.
We have also on hand and will keep all kindsof Lumber usually kept in a first class LumberYard, which we will sell as low or lower than thelowest.
Orders for Coal canbo leftat the Grocery storeof Monesmith and Baker. Kramer'sjewolrv storeand Horn’s and Faller’s Grocerystores ’

March 15. 1806. DELaK'CY i SHROM.

riOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Thosubscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong 4 Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of

COAX, AND LUMRBER,
in the Yard, together lmmense newstock* will ha/e constantly on hand and furnishorderal! kinds and quality ofseasoned 0LUMUtiU, i

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF’.
PALING,

, , ~ T „ PLASTERINGlAth, SliiiiKling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboArdhig, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-ticle that belongs to aLumber Yard.
i

AU kinds of Shingles,to wit: WhilePine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of(liferent qualities. "Having carsof my own, I can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
at aß^times 01' covtir’ sf> llley can he furnished

Tr
lvl^e

,

C
T
ol*Sta? tl>’ ou lmnd ,111 kinds of FAM--ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliverclean to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-kens \ alley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nat, Luke

wmrf t 1 Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lnuberry)which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest pricesZiimeburnen’ ami H/aefomlt/a’ Coni, always onhand, which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yardn est side of Grammar School, Main streetDec. 1.1 805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

REMOVAL!
ITio subscriber begs leave to Inform his old eus-InovL™ h'ls U ' pu jllc sencrnlly, that he has re-

S A D D L K A N D I| A EKESS,
establishment to the building on South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz’ Store Howill, ns heretofore, keep constantly on hand ofIns own make, everything i„ i,ls lino, such' asSADDLES,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

, WHIPS, &0., &C.
All ms work is made np under Ids own miner

lnK
I°th,nt

n
mr

1 woi-?rcr °re . 1f<:ls ■"•‘irranted in lav-mg mat for workmanship and dumhiiitvunsurpassed. Thankful foi past fJvorsspectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
April 12, 1800—Cm.

" ILLIAM CLKPPER.

(CUMBERLAND VALLEV RAIL
J ROAD COMPANY.Iho Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania andNorthern Central Rail Rond Companies havemode arrangements to donjolnt

FREIGHT * FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore andNew \ ork. The Cumberland Valley Rail RoadCompany will open their Freight Depot at Cnr-ilsle, on the Ist of January, ISW, for the receiptand shipment of all goods entrusted to them.Freight to be forwarded by this arrangementmust bo left at Pennsylvania Kail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-phia, NorthernCentral Rail Rond Company’s Be-pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValleyRail RoadCompany s Depot at Carlisle.

The pnhllc will find it to their Interest to shipthrough the Rail Road company's Freight Housesand hy Company Cars.
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carl’lslei

anti JLiquors.
Foreign and- do'u'est ic

liquors.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that he continues to keep constantly onhand, ana for sale, a large and very superior as-sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS/
new. s .tlaml».a fcvv floors west of Hannon’s

Ihde
nn( U‘ reutl y wcst of the Court House, Car-

BRANDIES,
all of firmer: ruanos,

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderia,

Lisbon,
Claret.

Native,Hock,
Johunnisherg,

and Hoderholmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldslolc A I'o Gelsler & Co., nml Impprlul.—Gin, Hohlen, Lion, and Anchor. ‘

WHIS K Y ,

™ I*-'* »«**

(letp?i’ia 0 " " Stout ’ I,o!it to llu l>nrt In J'hlln-
liUters, of the very be. quality.

flioio
e,L s nml oUlers <lei. ring a pure article willlle ..iv,!!S t 1°r ,l 'eSoHte(>, n ils whole attention willSUa.it p™per

,

“n careful selection of hisstock, a Inch cannot he surpassed, and hones tohave the patronage of the public.
p

Dec.l.MH. E. SHOWER.

furniture,
QABIXET warehouse

TOWN AND COUNTRY
respectfully Informs his friendsthelVmiSlVi 1do B,!1f cl'‘! lly ’ thlrt ho still continuesing business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day orby night Rpndv

ninl.f *-Q1 J FINS kept constantly on Imnd bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly nns latent Mctalic Burial Ouse. o?Vhichiiev««^%! :,een aPP,°lnted the sole agent. This caseis recommended ossuperior to any of the kiruinowin use it being d
a *sofurnished himself with imcwßose-a ood Heaiise and gentle horses 'withwill attend funerals

sonally, without extra charge.
per-

of the aco isIIell s spring Matlrass, the best and cheai>est*’l>eanow in use, the' exclusive right of whioSf! ha?isecured, ami will be kept constaptij^
CABINET MAKJNC;.

in nil its vavlcv.Ks teanches, canded oi\ .

reaus Sceretarlcs, “

and Beau-Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, rloivx* arlor Ware
standsV^/fkf5 Meand (Sri
CUafis oV -edsteads, high Mnd
other article i

U
■“> Cottage Bedsteads,

of joking Glasses, ar.d all
Hiß workmS?- manufactured in this lino

tcHal SB® justautly on hand,
cltvstvln 3-

are men of experience, his ma-
wil'bo w' , and his work made in tire latestx tfjrsrr *id all under his own supervision. Iti**;:- iirranted and sold low for cosh.

.ivites all to give him acall before purchns-
, elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-

->iire extended tohim he feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will be spared in future to please them instyle and price. Give usa call.Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.
,IO DAVID SIPE.Dec. 1, 1860.

DJijoto gracing.
rrSiiE first pkemidmhTsbeen
_L awarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

Tir?CiSa?.*Mtely fe-phrcliasod ids old gallery from
iUdSMBank

Nell:;S BUlk' ln8' °PP°Sit°
The Photographs,

Cartes Do Visile,
,

. _ T
Ambrotypes, Ac., <fec.-nacle by D. L ochman are pronounced by everyone to be of the highest character in

*

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
. , Round and Soft Half Tints,and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and ex-amine specimens.

lA lalFe lot i'i11 and Rosewood Frames, Al-bums, Ac., on hand and will be sold very low
in aml Dnsnerrcoty pcs madem me most perfect manner.Dec. 1,1865—tf.

MRS R A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
tSf?(P n!C

i \i
a ’fr'Y South-east Corner Hano-

,ol-and Market Square, where may be hadto\l!ie
slze

erentStylefi ° f pl,oto Br«Phs, from card
IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPSS ANDMELAINOTYPES :

'

PirnifimiTv.Pn p °rcelain, (something new) botli
i

a *? Colored, and which, are beautiful nrn-duetlons of the Photographic art. Call Z/ sPe
Dnmmirotypes Ac"410 " elVe“ ‘° C °l>ylnB from

Feb
U
lslsm

the patl bna S° of the public.

?£ate ani« (Kaps.
XTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

i
r?iß-Sf d h

T
ft
,

vii* B Purchased the stock,a*-' I 'Hl late Wnx. H, Trout, deceased, -would re-nS«Hfully
*i
anii9 lmce to tlie public that he will

w at the old stand inStreet, and with a renewed and effici-ent ofto* f, produce'nrtlcles of Head Dress of
JlitTi/ Variety, Style and Quality,

that shall be strictly in leconinir with tho im

SKfflc ni 1 2!!rt (Jy »p

thnt'ninsi if
lll ancl Sllk Htts, and at prices

t ife ev ;c ;1?’ ono who htls an eyo to get;
ank n.V',. tV.'f h ‘s moncv - His Silk, Moleskin
a !.. 1..!f ~1

? 1 Hats, are unsurpassed for lightnessdurnhUlty and finish, by those of any other Stabllslnnent In the country. '
otner es-

,,„;°sys 'Huts of everydescription constantly on'<l. Ho respectfully Invites all the old patronsand as many new ones us possible, to give him aiic.l.WK. ' J-G-CALLIO.

New stock op hats and caps
AT KELLER'S,

On SVurlh Hanover Hired, Carlitle, l‘n
assortment of .ill the now styles ofblll.a, Moleskin, blouch, Soft and ,Slrow Hatsimw

he sni,? n! “ina llome manufacture, which will
* i dnt '"e lowest cash prices.

n™iVil^£,fit iock i?f ,ummer ,uits. i'olm, LeghornSo, ,!■ Manama, and Straw; thildreu’sa full assortment of Men’s Bovs’
style.

“Itlreu s caps of every description and
Ini'Hos all to come and examine

“attCr - “e fcetecon-

llr^i"rH,,1 »of »1>
-Deo, 15,185(1.

ktutoore/aj5^

SHOVES! SToVKsTr^-
JOHN D. GOEgi (DEALER IN STOVES AND TlMimInthehear of the Coukt House p... tE.

Cooking Stoves, 'CAm,lilL
Parlor Stoves,

Otllco Stoves,
constantly, on hand o^vmfet^Jfl’
of thebest tin plate. 1 manufactiirM..

Twenty per cent, saved by cnllh.,, ~ 1and TinwareRooms. i CIUUnB nt his
I InRooting and Spouting done at .1,March 15, l&Otl.—ly7 nt Kl >ort

IJIHE CiBLISLB doojr
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPER.A now and perfect Alr-tlght Gas L%

Cooking Stovefor Coal or \y0 oU.T"ml«l
CALL AND SEE IT;Alowfoundry and Stove liootm, Main 'll o.The patents of this Stoveare now an,I'’ ,

tliendoro call
UP exPressly forour »sef

THE CARLISLE COOK!It combines every new and Vtiitmuio rmont In Cooking Stoves. It Is oxreedlnii11?11**-
?? me

o,
ln aPP<=nrance—Is a perfect AirGas Consuming Stovo, and may safSi B.lu *5lnounped the cheapest, best amFiS }Lbe Ph.Cooking Stove.in the country. We e«Jv ?o,D Pleuadapted to the wants of both large Su 110"Krallies. Experienced Houselraepemupon examination that the Ivl 'l Jrj

NEW CARLISLE COOK-combines every requisite for economv «

cicncy In cooking. The public tiro JILW*

‘l'JfNßid to call and see It, ns we aiUcoianr 'frwill Hilly recommend Itself. 0 to 'iflilEnt u
March 22. ISM—ly.

F- GARDNER4eo,

- Sive insurance.
JURE INSURANCE^

ALLEN AND EAST I'ENV.f., .... .TUAL FIRE INSURANCEbesland county, incorporated by oi .Lf1, '*'
sembly In the year 18-13,and havlnK^e™,l ,if, ,As'its plunder extended to the year 1\«1 ff' 1811"1
actlveand vigorous operationIntcndence 01 the following Board of M,?„kUfer'Wm R. Gorgas, Christian Staymaneily Daniel Bailey, Alexander^Cuth'cnrTH. Cooycr, John Elchclborger. Josonh w7SamuelEberly. Rudolph Martm?Moles\Jacob Coover and J. C, Dunlap. lR

Hie rates ofinsurance arc ns low nml r.ins any Company of thekind in the staS Jble
sons_ wishing to become members aremake application to theagents ofthe fv»mL 0
who are willing to wait upon tlmmat nm"?fnny'President—W. R.GORGAS Eberlv-VMiiJ ,l‘me-
berlaud County. ’ erlJ tMills,Cum-

Vice President—CnitisTiAN Stayman Cnrlki.Secretary—John C. Duni.ap “*■Troasurer-DANim. Bailey, rilllshu^y^
AGENTS.

Allen ■ J. O, Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hvor
Newvilh.

CNV Cumberland;

tf>n, Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter Fair.\ lew ; John \\ illinms, Carroll.jJaup/ii/i Counjy—Jacob Houser, Hnrrlsbunr.JSS, rs ()ft
,

ho Companyhaving policiesaVu
le

V
can themrenewed by making ai,-plication to any of the agents. 1Dec. 1, 18(j5.

Boots anfc Sdjoeg.
J£EEP YOUR FEET WARM AND

Cidf
oBoits,y

go to
ant S°°l'

,

Prencli
“ 600,1 tihte ofcomatryjr^k

ii
H you wantgo ,o s v‘- ’ iOUU)* am\u .hiidren’s hoots, •
Iryou want Mens’ Rov«’ ! PLANK’S,

gaiis, Bnlm(iraisantl;Ga?^^^ y
.ouths’ beovy Bro-

Jf yW. want’ Ladies, A®/ ° to PLANK’S,
elishand Frqnch ■ and Childrens bn-

If &>« want Ladies Mjk&p cere, go to FLANK8
Kid Gaiters, and, BidmoiK 8 aQ d Children’s Glove

If you want Ladles. Mr alsgo to PLANKS,
made Goat French, M .sses and Children’s home
rals, go to * orocco Boots and Balmo-

PLANK'S.Calf, Kin and, Gja* ■» Misses and Children'sheavy
countyAjrQar, WV lQ Boots and shoes, suited for

R; you.want Ay «•<> PRANK'S. ■Sd»Offs, saj?4lGß r -‘ns’ Ladies and Misses OmCmr
Ij w<au wa.pt mdBuskins, go to PLANK.B.

VNer >
• a Pair ofWale’s Arctic Gaileraloi.

c<l
~

for Men and Women’s wear warrant-
"..p. *“P roof and cold-proof, go to PLANK'S,

r dI Y ersal testimony In reference to this to
• jT w llltcr over shoo is that ithas nosno equal
,iieer ping the feet warm and dry. Try one pair,a *l(f y.° u will never be without them if it is a pos-

sible t .hiug toget them.In r ihort if you want any kind ofa Boot or Shoe
mad ,e of leather, go to PLANK'S.If you want Hals and Caps for Men, Boys and
Yo uth’s, go to • PLANK'S
ifyou want Uunder and Over Shirts, Drawers,

&c., go to PLANK’S.Il you want Hanover Buck Gloves. Gauntlet*,
Mitts, &c., for Men and Boys, go to PLANK'SIf you wish to save money in purchasing Bool*,
Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to PLANK’S

South West Comer of North Hanover street
and Locust Alley, midway between Thudium's
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Dec. 7,1805-(hn.

lEtailmatr JLmes.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. 8.-
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, Dec, 11th, iB6O. Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows. (Sundays ex-
cepted);

'WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg B.#

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.53, NewvlU#
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg IDO,
Greencastle 12.25, arriving at Hagerstown I,OOIV
M,

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 1.40, P. M. Meehan-icsburg 2.20. Carlisle 2.63, NewvilleJ.29, Sbippemrburg -1.00, Chambersburg 4,40, Greencastle5.80, at*
riving at Hagerstown 0.10, P. M. „

_ rExpress Train leaves Harrisburg 4.30. 1. M*
Mechanlcsburg 5.04/ Carlisle 5.32, Newvllle 6.w,
Shippensburg 0.31, arriving atChambersburg7.oo,
P, M.

EASTWARD.
Express Train leaves Chamherstag 5.15, A. M«.

Shippensburg 5.45, Nowvlll© 0,16, Carlisle 6.50.
Mechanlcsburg 7,21, arriving at Harrisburg 7.50,
A.M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 7,10, A. M.Green-
castle 7.45, Charabcrsburc 8,25. ShippensburgNewvllle 9.27, Carlisle 10,03. Mochauicsburg 10$,
arriving at Harrisburg 11,10, A, M. ,

•'

Accommodation. Train leaves Chambersburg
1.15, Shippensburg 1.48, Newvllle 2.21, Carlisle 3.04
Mechanlcsburg 3.37, arriving at Harrisburg 4.10,

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.45,P. M.j
Greencastle 3.35, arriving at Chambersburg 4A I,

Making close connections at Harrisburg wit}),
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington,

O. N. LbLL,
Superintendent's Office} 1

(Jhamb'g Dec. 11, ’65. JDec. 11,1805.—1 y

Vetoing IRacijmess.
XWILSON & HOWL

DOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THIS BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
. Tlie Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adopM
to all kinds of family sowing, working cqutwf.
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goojjiwith silk and linen threads,making a beautinji
and perfect stisch alike on both sides of the v on*'
cle sewed.

PRICES OF
WHEELER & WILSON MARINES., , .

No, 3 Machine plain, ' $55 $$

2 “ ornamented bronze, 565 jjj
“ 1 “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES. ,

The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddle** 1and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—theShuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously .
mitted to be the best machine for leather wor*
or tailoring ever given to the public.PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, §6O W
Is recommended for family sewing tnilor 1118,

shoe binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter 13.Machine, §7O 00 ,Is one size larger thanA machine suited to 1

same work. .

Letter C Machine, §35 00 .

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, V°d,fr,ht.
shoo work and carriage trimming. R fiin, 8,:„c nand rapid, and will do fine work well, hnd

f h|J~much larger shuttle than the smaUctnmohines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph oua >
Carlisle.Pa.Dec. 1.15U5. , _

MAKING!
'dho undersigned, having leased thcShop shot t

the Livery Stable of George W. Hilton,on J■“
Street, a few doors Southof the Mansion »»“*

Carlisle,’ Pa., are now prepared to carry on ua

COACHHAKING BUSINESS,.
in all its various branches.

BUGGIES GERMANTOWN
KOCKAWAYS and CARRIA O^’

constantly, on hand or built to order on shor
notice, and in the .

LATEST STYLES,
together with everything in the Coachma|£|N|
lino of business. None but good workmen •:
employed in our shop. Special attention pw
repairing and painting old Tjwk. qhERE

33Vj) OOOIIS
IJUIK CRY IS, STM,I. THCVCOMR!

Third f.an/c Arrirrd of Sprimj Dri/ (Veod.v/
I have Justarrived from tile Eastern cities withanother lar^eami niaanlllccnt stock of l)rv Goads

consisting in part of

LADIES’ DKKSS GOODS!
Plain, Plaek, Purred and Fancy Dress Silks;

Plnkl P. D. Sole Silk; Hlack Gras Grain Silk;
Shepherd’s Plaid (now style;) Plaid P. D.Chevre; Mozambique; Colored
Alpaceas: rhatuhray Ginghams; PrintedImlliant ; Printed Percali; Dmmell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Hlnck .Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In groat variety

WUI T E GOOD S,
NANSOOKB, "WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS, HOTTED SWISS.
PLAIN AND PLAID CAMBRICS.

V A It X C (X S ,
IX KXtU.KNS VARIETY.

VF.RRIMAC.S.
>S]‘RA (H !KIS,

. t MFRICA XS,
DUXXELLR, etc.

N OTIOX S
Ageneral and Varied stock of Notions, HosieryLadies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress ButtonsNets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,Plain and I-ancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Shootings (88 In. to 10 Qrs,
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Blade all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

We particularly invite Hie citizens of Carlisleand vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.The public will llnd that wc are determined tosell at very short profits, and will not be under-sold byany house in the Valley. Remember thatwe were the first house in Carlisle to mark dor/nthe prices to New York quotations, and also theimportant fact that our entire stock Is new andfresh. .Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My store is in the old stand of John I).Gorges, and next door to “ Marion Hull.”

May li, 1800,
S. C. BROWN.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quali-

fy and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—Especially would I call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
ivlih'li I selected with special care In the Pliila-dolphin and Now York markets a few days since.Also, my throe gore oblong combination

HOOP SKIRT,
decidedly the most improved pattern of the age
giving the wearer the most artistic form.Likewise, a variety of White Goods, such as
Plain, Plaid and Striped Cambrics,Plain, Plaid and titriped .Xainsooks.Au'iss .Mud, Jii.shop and I 'ictnria Paimx

HriUianUt, Lawn Handkerchiefs, dr., dr.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM . A . MIL K S 1 sTOJI K,
.

yoRTIIJfAXOVPIt &THJCET,
Nk-vt Door to Du. Kikfkk’s and Du. Zitzkk’h.
Collouades, nine ami Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denim's,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes,

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Bine Cambrics, (’hocks,

Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
** Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April 1(1, 18(ili. -

QJREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
GREENFIELD & SHEAFEH

are now opening a large supply of Dry Goodsfor the
S I* R I N G T II A D E ,

lust received from the Eastern Cities, comprising

MUSLfXS, 123a *‘ts, j>er yard and upwards.

TSLIA'S, best quality, SO ets. per

TIUXTS, 1(5 and IS ots, per yard,

BEST AMEIUCAX J'JiTXTS, 20 (its.

LAXCASTKR (UXGUAMS, Wets.

-VA'ir .STYLUS SriilXG DKLAIXKS, ‘i> (Ms.

JvKNTCCKY .IKA NS,
DENIMS.

HICKORY STRIPES,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
In groat variety and at like reasonable rates,
late

SL' *
OU(ls havil,K bL “eu purchased since the

I> K C L I N E ] N P R I C E S ,

iu*« K la<l to bn able to oiler them to the public
at these remarkably low figures.

Our•‘slore is on East Main St. second door fromthe Public Square.
.. ,„n . uukenfieldasheafer.March 29, 18WI.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A,W. Henlz's great
“ mercantile EMPORIUM,”

where can be purchased the best, handsomestand cheapest goods in the country. We iiavejust replenished our stock with a large Invoice ofof the

CHOI Clt 8 T GOOD S
in the market, and will continue to renew thesupply daily or as necessity requires, It wouldbe Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-tained in our extensive line nf business. Wehave now a lino assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

CHALIIES, of beautiful patterns, etc,,PRINTS, & all kinds ofDomestic Goods.
A variety of

CENTLDMEN ADD DO YU WDAD-
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR an 4

FROO’'
Oil .Similes, Blind Mat-- ~,Ropldns superior .t OIL CLOTHS,

y- trials, and Carpet Chains,r
- OOP S K I R T S ,

lengths and widths.We shall be happy to have all cull and examineour new stock, as we feel confident that our selec-
tion will please nil tastes.

A. W. LENTZ.
April 12,1800,

JTcrtoartnng Rouses
'un VV -A.-K.UIiN u AiN 1)

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour & Feed, Coal, Flatter & fktU*

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased ol
Snyder & Newcomer tlielr extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continue theForwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest marketprice will be paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Sait and Hay, kept

constantly ort hand and for sale.
Coal ofnil kinds, embracing

LYKENB VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac.
Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-ly for sale. Kent under cover, and delivered dry

toany part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-ber constantly on hand.
A DAILY FREIGHTLINE

will leave their Warehouse every mo nlng at 7o clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, and atHowardA Hlnchman’s Warehouse, Nos. 80S andMO Mnrkctstreet, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock in theevening of same day.

Dee 1, ISO."). ' J. BEETEM A BROS.


